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Christian boarding school, but the parents opposed heard him talk loudly, but lie never used slantg 'jr
it. The girl waited patiently, but with a longing , said anything coarse -and N;e shall always r,.
heart. member his flashes of vocal emphasis as examples,

Three weeks ago she became very ill. ler of the tremendous vigour of good plain Englisit.
parents did ail they could, but she daily grew It was simply the result of habit with that man ,
worse. in bis youth lie had learneci to speak 'sell, and the

Rira lay on some straw day and night, tossing culture made it "lsecond nature " wilth him! to du
restlessly in a high fever, and even then lier one so. The slang of the street is sometinhes very
desire was to be carried to the school. forcible, but those who think street arab talk ne-

One day she said to lier father, "\VWill you make cessary to sharpen an expvezsion or drive home a
me a promise and keep it faithf ully ?" The old rneaning, should learn better by reading the speechesý
man assented, and the girl lifting her black eyes of such men as Demosthenes, Cicero, Gladstone,
to him, said, IlAfter I die, do not take me to the and the best w-riters. No one can charge their

bank where Hindus ar bur-ned, but carry me to lancruag'e with lack of force auid viaouradyti
the Cliristians, and let them bury me." neyer parts witli its elegance.

Wlien ail hope of life was given up, tlie giirl Young people should acqaire the habit of cor-
was brouglit to the mission. She was batlied, rect speaking and writing, andI bandon, as early
dressed, and laid in a dlean, qviet room. Day and as possible, the use of slang words and phrases.
night %he wa,; watched and nursed. When for a The longer you put thi" off, the more difficuit the
few minuites relieved of pain, bhe would say, el I acquirement of correct '±anguage will lie; and if
neyer will leave you." Wlien asked why she de- the golden age of youth, the proper season for the

sired to, stay, alie said, I h ave given myself to acquisition of lano'uaîe, be pasdi ts use, the
jesus.", unfortunate victim will niost probably be doomed

Contrary to ail expectations, she gradually im- to talk slang for life. You have merely to use
proved, and is now alrnost well. Last wetk lier the language which you rcad, instead of the slang
mother came and cried, beseeehing her to go home which you hear, to form a taste in agreement with
to them. flira's tears rolled down lier cheeks the hest speakers and the poets in the country.
and the agitation of her littie heart caused her
weak frame to tremble, but she firmly refused to LIT$IJLE SINS.
leave the people of lier choice. Now she is one of You make liglit of themn now, but they are
our girls, and is happy the live-iong day. no obetilDwihthycepo 0sal

USE GOOD LA4NGUAGE. stealthily that you scarcely notice them ; by.and-
bye you will find it impossible to turn them out.

The expression " reforcible than polite,". I think of the Indian story of the tiny dwvarf, who
is descriptive of something a perbon very much asked the king to give him ail the groun J he could
in earnest lias said ; but it need not imply cover with three strides. The king seeing 1dm 80

that one cannot lie in his language both forcible small, said Ilcertainly.Y whereupon the dwarf
aiuJ polite ut the same time. We knew a man for suddenly shot up into a huge giant, covered ail
years who always used correct language, and the land with the flrst stride, ail the water wvith
talked "llike a 'gentleman " even under excitement. the second, and with the third knocked the king
More than once or twice wve saw him angry, and down and then took bis tlirone.
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